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xMEIUT AND GOOD FOIVr fj;
A modest; youth 'started one . m: ;

early to cross the great valley Df hum
for thp temple of fame.-- : 11c wa; .

The path! was at first green, ery, .
difficulties; but' ho .bad not gone fan'
thousand thicket's and bushes inter v

He lost his way sometimes in a vc;
at other times was beguiled by the ii.
of birds. I Modesty at first fell in
Merit by fhe way, but ibey couU v.
on together. Every obstacle Sstartci I

esty and made him gWe it tip in 1;
A pert young fellow came up lo I

and whispered to biui,--Motlc- sty :

He'll lead you astray,, HI go with ;

Wljat is your name ? asked Merit.
cap (me impudence; but I waschri:?
Assurance.' Merit went on rcm.it .

wrel for a fevvhours, but be soon f
that the company he got into was
lout, noisy and disagreeable. At la .

pudence became very, sauc)'j and nt
Merit. Merit quitted the fellow, and '
dered a long time iu a wild wood ,v. if
knowing wherehe wasV! A 'middle ;

lady called GoodjFortune saw Merit, t
htm by the hand, and in a few hour::,
ducted him to the great terrjple of f

1 '"'if-- :
rr-lr- :''-

Genuine PeotryThere is so little gen- - THE lRIHMAKjAND THE DEACON.'Wi.i.mi: rey, flesh colored, H Pharisee ; Joanrius Uorababble, Raph-tl-el
Robani, and Qapet, a citizen ; Jesus

w .i A few month as Deacon litgal, of
nan go out ot theUity of Jerusalem by
ap!gfte Sruenpsl , :

'

rfThej above jsehtlnce is engraved on a

not to dissipate his property. The btis-ban- d's

interest should be the wile's care,
and! her greatest ambition carry her no
further thari bis welfare and happiness,
together with that of her children. This
should be ber sole aim, and the theatre of
her exploits in he bbsom of h.er famiy,
where she may do as much towards mak-
ing a fortune as he can. in the counting-roo- m

or the workshop. It is hot the mo- -

uine, poftry nowadays, thaf it is quite re-freshi- ng

to meet wjth so beautiful a gem
as the following. ;. None but those who
havet felt the "tender passion," can fully
appreciate the intensity of the poet's
"phelings." It of course must be surmised
'hat Miss Elizabeth endearingly called
Betsey was a charming girl, and well
worth the poet's adoration.! Notice the

nrmi ac ver hard and contact,
fr.i r'ii"r,-.U.- 'tthilo others are

'tin TlJQ. fine3 ii1" jtlv Wall 9 P'es.
ftrh build- -

Au'time the dttkrent ingre- -

fPPer plate J oh ipne side is wrjtten thevte sjrnilal- - plate is; sent !ta each
tfl1- - jlv " jws fbnd in an anHUd- - vase
f N marbH while excavatingiin the
Rcient city of Abbilla, in the kingdom of
ISapleSf in;the year 1820, and wapdiscov.
ef f d by the Corrimfesioners of Art attach-ek- l

thefPrench arrriies. At the expedition

Swampscott, 1. I., was travelling thrmig$ the
Western parr' of tbeffSkate of New Yorlj, he
fell in with an Irishman who bad lately arrived
in this country, and who wain quest of a bro.
tfaertbatjfarue on before hirh and settled in ome
of the diggings in that jriciniiy.

Patwas a strong, athletic man; a true (path-oli- c,

and bad never seen ihe interior of a Prot-
estant church. It was a pleasant Sabbath
morning that brother Ingalls met Pat, who en.
quired for Ihe road nearest to the church.

Ingalls was a good pious man. He told Pat
be was going to church himself, and invted his
new made acquaintance to accompany him
ihither, his place of destination bein a mall

1 L.t 1lifl'tr-- ''Ljitul the crVsialline fraffraents Itwcy earnea mat mawes a man wea beauty and sublimity of th e louovviusVJin a&'larire as a man's head. it is what he saves from his earnings. line : f ;lre Ldim of ouarti is known as themmup x. ofifn met with in the6n Tttt'ti,
Ol Naples, it was found r.lapd in U kv fJten:niore ike gNs?f ma.Jt U hy$P'ei

?'f(!fcV-fi,he-
r iu tSu'a; shajpes, or

J OVERPRAYED IILVSEIfijin ipe sacristy ot uhartrem. The
In the cHapel of GasertaL ThevjasjluiVterminafing ina point;

'!LdjatW, hy h..? people ia the During the prevalence. of the epicErencb trabslatibnrwas made hv the mem. Methodist meeting-bous- e near by. There wasj
. ..:Li .i l! .t . . o?i,c in rirgri;ia, in 1819, the negroes o:e ;bers of the? Commissaries of Artsl The

My kve she i my heart's jielight,
j t Her name it Is Miss Betsey ;

, Fll go and see her this very Bight,
1 If heaven and mother u let me.''

But alas ! for the mortifications and
that.; poets are doomed 'to

suffer. On the head board bf the young
man's Bed, the chamber maid found, writ-
ten in chalk, the next morning : ;!

j f I loved Miss JJetsey, well I did, I

r And I went there for to tell her;
Bat like to goose-greias- e uick I slid,
- For she had another feller

I WfctefM'9 ),otfgefteral,y &t g'assy in
-- np orfiaciufe "but has moire of a ? oncrinHl iin t h Hhrot lannnanL ', tu

r.tok.'?!ew ,t,r ce- - r T?1? "P ( Otia rtre tn rea ak& d rni.Tl
dillerent plantations became dread
alarmed an thought they would crrtai
die; with it.j Among others, In one of t; 1ffrai(.e,U8. A-g- d de. j ol .he , plfte should nitWtaken aaWm them

revival mere ai inai time, and one
the deacons (who, by the way, was of very smalt
stature,) invited brother I. to take a seat in his
pew. He niccepted the invitation and walked
in, followed by Pat, who looked in vain lb find
the altar, &e. After: he was seated be (timed
to brother Land in a whisper which could be
heard all around, inquired j

upper courities, was a negro boy,1 l ? t . Juhe reouest was rantpd ! rtvrr f
A j ...... E " V jtuiu IU1 having heard his father say that the t'K' thjslreels ftnd sid walks inypon

Vr , j$ d ibli kind, . The it.gredienls ex- - era would soon be along their way, 1

work, one day, and betook himrt Viu.'ittereiM proportions j some.14 .rJIilte his
thebure,;a(id isn t this a heretic church IVLjoile pfedojiphajt s, and oiuei(rnefl' another. woods. Here he was found bv" Hush I'f said Ingalls, u if you speak a loud

word they will put you out."jje quartz s tcatered about in small
word will I speak at all, at jail,jjivii a

replied Pat.
The rnee

It the imjpVii in excess, and itj layers il
'Lslatei lfall I h 0 hitnrialri are present, ing was opened with a prayer by

overseer, soon after, fast asleep. II ;

taken to task by him for leaving bis
he excused himself on the ground that,
being; " prepared in mind to die," he '

gone to the woods to "meditate." " V.

said the overseer, "how was it that ;

wept asleep ? jWell I don't kpdvv zad :

responded the negro, "but 1 must h:v.
verprayed myself." j f t

the pastor.hiers, s'6!tlial it tvl'fcuplit easieit in one

tfieisacrifipe they fiad made for the army.
penon jon? of the Sayans, cause a plate

to be made of theisame model, oh which
he had enpajrel he above! senterice. At
the'; sale of hjs jcollection iof niiquities,

c.,itjwas bbuhJt by. Lord Howard far
.880 francs. Itsintrinsic vjilui apd inter-ep- t

are much greater. j li
1 A fewjyearsl ago there wa found at

(jattskillirr NejyYork, a nsketct of Is-
rael of the time fof our Saviour. 1 On the
dijie side vfas the fepresentatiort of a palm
lal. bh the oherla pictur of thei temple
witbjthe words phderneatbl " Hoy Jru-sklen- i;!'

infthd Hebrew tobgue, Relics
like jtbesej propely authenticijitqd have
ajbout; them an inexpressible sacredness

rat was eyeing him very closely,
when suddenly an old gentleman who was

Called gnei( pronounced nice. 1,1 in ad.
jilpait ik?-tni?fdienj-

s or as a substitute
jjj'of ibemi a'fioihe r .da rk in i ne rat I is found
jK'fOtk.calljhocnblendtfi it is iheii named
site,

afte r apfeie in EypN Gfanitie ts one
I.mfrst'eiteffiive and important rock for- -

the tfJiube. It "ithe foundaljon of

good and prudent husband makes a de-
posit of the fruits of his labor with his best
friend, and if that friend be not true to
himi what has he to hope ? IT he dare
not ploce confidence in the companion of
his bosom, where is he to place it ? A
wife acts not for herself only, but she is
the agent of may she loves, ,and she is
bound to act for their good, and not for
her own gratification. Her husband's
good is the end to which she should aim :
his approbation! is her reward. Self grat-
ification in dress, or indulgence in appetite
or more company than bis purse can well
entertain, are equally pernicious. The
first adds vanity and extravagance; the se-
cond fastens a doctor's bjll o a long butch-
er's account ; and the latter brings intem-
perance, the worst of evils in its train.

. ...S j. h ?

TJie Wit of a German Lawyer. There
are many stratagems in war, and as many
it may wejl be said in ibve or law. We
have heard oftentimes bow the strata-
gems of love have outwitted parental vig-
ilance, but we never heard of a case where
law so effectually aided Hymen as rela-
ted in a Bavarian journal. The transla-
tion may not be so good as Dr. Kraister
might give, but it runs to the efiect that a
young man of Nuremburg, who had no
fortune, requested 'a lawyer, a friend of
Kb, to recommend htm to a family where
he vyas a dail3' visitor, and where there
was1 a handsome daughter who was to
have a large fortune. The Javvyer agreetj ;

but the father of the young lady who lov-
ed money immediately asked what pro-
perty the young man had. The lawyer
said he did not exactly know, but he
would inqbife. The next timo he saw bis
young friefnd heasked Hini if he badany
property at all. No replied he. "Well,"
said the lawyer, "would you suffer any
one to cufbffyour nose if the would give
Vou twenr fhousand dollars for it?"

M Noi for all; the world.?' "'Tis well,"
replied the lawyer, "jl had a reason for
akjng." fThe next time he saw the girlj's
father, he said, I have inquired about
this youn man's circumstances. He has
indeed no ready money, but he has a jewel
for whichf to my knowledge, he has been
offered arid refused twenty thousand dol-

lars." T$isjinduced the old father to con

" Negro Minstrehey.We confess to a
fondness for negro;minstrelsey. There is
something iathe plaintive Dearest May,'
in the affectionate ' remembrance of Lucy
Neal, and in the melodious mourning for
" Uncle Ned," that goes directly to the
heart, and makes Italian thrills seem
tame. It is like Ossian's music of memo-
ry, " pleasant and mournful to the soul."
" Dearest May" has become classic a
sort of Venus African us, with

Her eyes so bright they shine; at night,
When the moon am gone away."

And poor Lucy Neal, the Heloise of
darkies her very name has become the
synonym of pathos,poetry, and love. The
whole World is redolent of the sweet and
plaintive air in which her charms are
chanted ; and the? beauty of her shining
form often comes over us like a pleasant
shadow from an angel's wing.

I " Oh if I hadl her by my side,
I How happy I would feel."

Arid as for poor j' Uncle Ned," so sadly
denuded of his wooh God bless that fine
old colored gentleman, who, we have been

'
so bftert assured, has ; i

V Gone where tbfe good niggers go."

aho; moment.! "fliey seerti to blrid two
(forth:" but r (constjiutes also some of the

jtroouiitaiiiit ! is Quarried extensively for
New llatiipshire and

(;,ngpuipust'i quantities lo" the
i, arid to carry human curiosity from

Hard ofbelief. k Joe U.; who js a n i n : :

ulous dog, was listening to !a wont!::
story told by old B., in vvhich his dau
Mary bore a conspicuous part. ' 11 ;

don't believe it you may go to tho 1.

and take iifrom her own Up? ' ;

Job took him at his word ; ihe old ;

followed on to see the result, and f
Joe kissing Mary very JsweeHyC

" What on earth are you about V

' Oh, taking that awful tough : '

finite to irifitiitci Mi !I H. E. C.
riijaiiii cin-lono- ar ,sea coast.; If de- -

standing in the pew, directly in front of Pat
shouted " glory."

"Hi s s tj, ye clear diyil," rejoined Pa,- with
his loud whisper, which was heard by the min-
ister, " be dacent and! don't make a blackguard
of yourself." i

The parson grew more and more fervent in
(he devotions. ' Presently the deacon u lered
an inaudible groan. " Hi a s t,ye blackguard,
have ye no daeency at all, at all t" said Pat,
at the same moment giving the deacon a unch
in the ribs, which caused htm nearly to lose his
equilibrium. The minister stopped, and ex-

tending bis band in a supplicating manner,
said, " Bretbren, we cannot be disluibed in (his
way ; will t ome one be kind enough to put that
man out?" '

j

"Yes, yqur riverence," shouted Pat, "I
will." r ;

And suiting the action to the word, he col-lare- d

the deacon, and to the utter horror and
astonishment of the pastor, brother Ingalls, and
the whole congregation, he dragged hini thro'
the aisle, and with a tremendous kick riposte-rior- i.

as the logicians. say, he landed him in the
vestibule of the church,

masses can,i qtjrnedlhere60 feet long,
iuexalwgy w j'alU-dh- e Al(habet of G.eolo.
;iBde iri:ijfail ih? mi ire ra Is 'that compose. In .1774, a Scotch gentleman left a sum

f money thb interest of which hfe direct- -jite'tVe AlffJi&bft 01 Mineralogy ; lor he, from her cwniips but I am satisfied t:fid should be; given as a ptizC, at the ex- -tiia'cQuiri'Uo '"l knurwied;e of these, so
rliratirin of levervi fnrt v : vears. to thft an.kkecao rauhjj;teii I tie m y nerover tie Ineei s
ipoi-- Of the best julork upon? the;eVidenceslubas inadtiVl iil,d beginning "toward? the

lJjtgraiie'Sh,iis Component minerals, is
tf thjq Jexistericedf a supreme being. The
if j izei Haslalready been Once? awarded, and
ilieUleconjd periodj 'of foyl Jyeahs 'Will ex-

pire on tjhe first of Jafiuary, 1854. By
tfiat time! the accumulated jnferelst will

Hjf.'auliii anotlrpoint, olview: .'When the
ir decniiiitWg' 11 'Mfmi the clay called
..n, iioiawliith pt)rcelaiii ware is wade.

t clay is fo v til 1. e x i e h v tty in ibis, and in have amounted to the vpry desirable sum

What is a For. The fop is a com;
specimen of an outside philosopher,
is one third collar, one sixth patent Icr :

one fourth stick, and the rest gloves
hair. As to his remote ancestry thcr
some doubt, but it is now pretty well
tied that he is the son of a tailor's r
Nevertheless, such are useful. If t"

were no tadpoles there would? be no fr

They are not so entirely to blame fcr
ing devoted to externals. Paste diatn:
must have a splendid j setting to i:.
them sell. Only it does seern a wast
material, to put five dollars worth of I

ver on five cents worth jbf brains.

'iga count rte-?- j
:

, of twelve thousatul do lars, all of which
y of the author offvill become the properisdliJI lurstyst': is fel.-p-ar .important, is the

ce of the allfifies, etpe.cially potasih, so
.Vll, lor the growth of most.

the successful treatise.
- A RATTLESNAKE.

The Ney York Commercial Advertiser of
the 12th instant, tells the following thrilling
tale : i

!

ik dpjeh'i ti all thei world 4nd the! tie. is no
ai. X)l tliisbe iiunefa'l hus 16 to 17.)per.

litui i ,

tad ve may &H here! t.he wisdom and the
itsiol GH.icf.4h.il he hd$ created, and plac- -

Last fall
Worcester,

a woman residing in the vicinity of
;was picking blackberries in a field

athe earth, li6r substance, without which
aicannol cota1 to' perfection,. not in a loOse . . - . .

lB,aitdRii'ifUiijJfsciuiiiMatf ly in the earth, so

A Sam Patch Lfdp. On Monday last
an emuMator of the; fame and fate of Sam
Patch jumped from the " High Bridge"
(over Harlem rivervfj into the; water below
(a distance of 105 feet.) greatly to the en-

tertainment of several hundred persons,
who had been attracted thither to witness
the feat by an advertisement. He first
stripped himself, excepting ai' covering of
cotton netting, and leaped into the air.
A sort of flapping rnotion of the hands was
made, as if to steady himself and impede
the rapidity of thedescent ; then, just be-

fore reaching the water, which is about
twenty! feet deep, e straightened himself
out and entered it perpendicularly. Quick-
ly f isinjg to the surface, he swam to a boat
close by, apparently uninjured. He per-formed?t- he

same feat on the previousTues-day- .

S IH ' i
I I i I ; - i -

Quoting Scripture. A worthy deacon in the
good toWn of F. was remarkable for the facility
with which he quoted Scripture oh all occasions.

ii u would be'.dis:itjlved and1 washed out, and sent; to the marriage, which accordingly
be very fashionable in that quarter to
close a dollar with marriage notices, v. 1

sending tbem tp the printer. A good c
Inm tht rtiitrht tn nrfvSI irrV vvlwr r

'rtcdawajf JiyVj-ir- rain ;but in oorfibina'ion
hAu mmrili, and in, a solid form, from

tL'klivl I ? t1 If 1 rI Ait bit; r i ti - t .. .i 19 n

Six dollars to printer and priest !

No sensible man could refuse,"
Five dollars to render him blest.

And one publish the ne w ! r. ;

A ;,
'

: : j

i ; ;,.':j - J i )

A testy old gentleman wasj incest" :

rtpctoroil hv hi nfio-litmnr-s With inmii

itw-pluii- needed, .v
i

ifilie aciioh feff the elements; by wind,
fT,ha and.Ul the ro:k.is disinilegrated,

i.by tJfgree&rihv pwtash is separated in a
sittitable'.ferjtlanl?, and they hold it, till
Jcay, at4 "gilve it up lo a new jgrowth.

ftisrtaine'Hn ibe soil, and ojj the sur

tjestrict'iioti as to he length or brevity of
tjhe; essayts. ; ;As sjsve.ra Americah;clergy--

ttietr iivilljdoubtless be cbrnpetitors for th&
Splendid premium, we copy from an Aber-
deen jiapier the eiact sbbject to be eluci-date-

d,

as expressed in the fallowing terms;
--M'The tevidenbel thaUj there i$ la. Being,
111 Pi)VveHulj Wise, arid dpoby pwhom

veryt!hing existsj and particularly toob
fiate 'difficulties (regardjg the j wisdom
And igqolness dfithe )ei' j ahej 'this, in
he :jfirs place,j fronrcbrisideratins inde-endeh- C

Iof Writferf Rev.elatiofi i and. in
he secdnd place,ffrom the Written Reve-iattor- il

ofj theEjofd Jesus; and (rpm the
who4 to point out the references most
pecesiarlor, and uselul lo manvjind."
j Thbitiinexedi directions shoujdj also' be
ibseiifedl ireatisemust be distin-
guished jjya pcbliar motto; ih;is 'motto

usi be written! ob the outside ofja sealed
JetteSril cojntaifnirjg! the author's ntrne and

is address, an( lent along withj his per-tormahc- e.

th$ iiames of the suiscessful
Candidates only! sfaall be known jliy open-

ing heirjlettersl The other letters shall
fe destrbyedj urjojiened, The writers of
'he unsuccessful treatises' may atterwards
iav Ithcim returned, by applying to Mjes-S- t

Webster, Afberdeen, and by jmention-ling'iril- y

the mkio which they may have

aftr his health r at last losinir all Dalit.
Tbfrhotts'us'tob one use of throwing up

took placf ; though it is said in the sequel
he often snok his head when, he thought
of the je wel; ' j '

'. ;

A Kittin Translated. On the 5th insfj.,

as a gentleman of this city was lookinjg
out of a window, he saw a black kitten
fall past Jiinii, apparently from? the top bf
the house, and expected to see it dashed
dead .upfn Jhe side-wal- k ; but, contrary
to his expectations, when it reached the
ground it began to walk. Some childrep
supposing itto be injured, took;! it in anjd

gave it sbme milk, which it lapped in the
usual stle. The next morning the lady
of the house; went into the cellar to give
it some Jtiorb milk, when, strange to., re-
flate, it darted past her a distance of twen-
ty feet, fvithbut touching the ground, and
went out of the bouse, ascending upwards
in the air more rapidly than it had fallen
down the dav before, and was soon lost tb

n toil with tiitt .plough it is not me rely to

with the most assiduous of these inquir
" Tell your master," said he toUhe serv.
"with my compliments, that! I am pr:
well this morning, and shall ,,continu j
for 21 mornings to come." j

rfkiifur the, r,osi ol; plants to penetrate
l!Q moUturtf-U'tier- , and permit the circu
ofairariilpaiuc acid.around "the roots,

iUt new purMobs of I hi robk maV te actd
Tjlhe wfatfief, aj.d made lyield a new
it powsa oretace jhat take-t- f away in

Out west there has been jo'ri a crrl
hill side a large hole, which is not c

mon thing in that section1 of ;thc cour.
The bank is said to have recently c.
off, and left the hole sticking out al
ten feet, i "J- -

5 !

near her house, having with her, her only child,
a bright eyed little fellow of less than a year
old. The babe sat upon the ground abusing
itself with grasping at clumps of yellow" weed
that grew within reach, and eating berries
brought him from lime to time by his mother.

The latter, at lenglh,' intent uponr gathering
the fine fruit, passed around a rock which hid
her child from view. She was about to return
to him, when hearing him laughing and crow-
ing in great glee, and thinking he must be safe
as long as be was so happy, she remaining a
little longer where she was.

Suddenly, the little voice ceased, and after
another mitvute's delay, the young mothfrstep
ped upon tlie rock and looked over expecting
to see her babe asleep : and insiead of j which,
he was sitting perfectly motionless, his lips
parted, a wide, open eyes fixed with a sjingular
expression upon some abject which, at first she
was unable to discern. j

Yet who can judge of her horror when on
closer scrutiny she perceived, some four or five
feet from hr infant, a rattlesnake, with bis glit.
tering eyes) fastened upon his and nearing him
by an almost imperceptible motion. j

The sight of her darling's peril so; nearly
paralyzed her, that for an instant she half be.
lieved the dreadful fascination bad extended to
herself; but the certainty, that unless she was
the instrument of salvation to her child, he was
ineviiably Ijost, in some degree restored her
powers. Jjhe glanced Wildly round for some,
thing that might be used as a weapon but no-

thing appeared, and already the. venomous rep.
tile had passed over half ibe space which divi.
ded him from bis viciim. Another moment,
and all wojild be lost ! What could be done ?

In her hand she held a broad tin pan, and
springing from the rock, quick as thought she
covered (be snake with it, and stood upon it to

prevent its escape.
The charm was broken the child moved,

swayed to one side, and began to sob. At the
same time the mother recovered her voice ard
screamed for aid, retaining her position uniil
it arrived, jwhen the cause of ber lerriblefright
was despatched. .A

:".tie (toff S'ids it this: matter very rnuch.
yw,ihhe alj&tles Inot.eoniain, e'nounf

byjtt fcrijipary process, for a cropj
7JMr,tes iheneed of laud lying faU

CH EM IE.

EHU'AfeNT OF3ESUS CHRIST.
res'ting relics and frajimenta J Th jiwjges vll be there in, number;

and VilllbexSelecied only for their known
! ; I ... r.V. I i mi :.!. ..--. i.U.: I

WIIffiiHltW-fiil.- . "htiave been brought to

view amongi the clouds. Improbable ajs

these statements appear, they were made
to us byfa medical gentleman, of whosle
sanity apd love of truth we do not enteri-tai- h

a:dubt We recommend this singu-
lar; phenomenon to the attention of the
editor of the! Spiritual Telegraph.

J: J ' I ;. Bosi Atlas. -

ExargeratiQn.- - --If here is any manne-
rism tha is;bnivjersalan10ng .mankind, it
is that of colonbg too highly the things

win noi, ue ic- -apacity. rney uovveyr,researches ol modern phi
in4 ' - "

Nevetiog
3ptfcAi r - s: .

pave more interest jo the phi- - uirbd to awajxl the premium unless a
roduitibn of deeded merit should be pre--3t ;atAl f4h believer, than Hie one

Backing Out of a Patition.K' tovr.i
eccentric lawyer being engaged in tMi.
a hard case, and not being altogether p'
with the ruling and presiding Juijlge, rcr::
that the whole Court could be-bough-

t v, i:

peck of beans. ; j ,

be Judge, of course, look (his retnar
high dudgeon, and ordered jtbe'jlawyer t
do-8f- andf tlemanded of him ianj apology f'.r
contempt ofj Court,; threatening; him with c

mitment farUhe oflence, if be; did not. apc!
The lawyer, after ' a, little reflection,

mairked that he had said he be ieired th3 C
could be bought with a Deck of beir.j ;

he bad said it without reflecting, and wi!
take it back ; if thad put it at a half a lA

sentedXeven thugh one o(the competingi
! ; - .1 1 t. Jl' .L. lanltn. it In a rr ant)

l)V

i&V :tW Courier Des Etats
C. sj?ft;put infq our hands the

The Difine Word wag ever at his tongue's end,
and all (he trivial, a well as important occur,
rences f life furnished occasions for quoting
the language of the Bible. What is better,
however, the exemplary man made his quota-
tions the standard olf action. One hot day he
was engaged in mowing, with his hired man
who was leading ofl the deacon following in
his swath, conning his apt quotations, when
the man suddenly sprang from his place, leav-

ing the swath jusl injUme to escape a wasp's
nest. J ;'; i

"What is the matter ?" hurriedly inquired
the deacon. 1

" Wa.ps !" was the laconic reply.
" Pooh !" said lhe deacon, " the wicked flee

when tip man pursuetb, hut the1 righteous are
as bold: as a lion ;" and faking the workman's
s waib, he moved but a step when a swarm of
brisk insects settled aboot his ears,, and he was
forced to retreat, with many a sting, and in
great discomfiture. 1 ; t

" Ahk !" shouted the other wilh achuckle,
"the prudent nrn fdreseeth the evil and hideth
himself Ihut the simple pass on and are punish-

ed." s t ':. r.
The good deacon had found his equal in ma.

king application to the sacred writing and there-afte- r,

w;as hoi known a quote Scripture in a
mowing field. !

Horrible Outi age Abduction ! On
last Saturday nigbt in Catawba county,
Wilson England inflicted several stabs in

in the abdomen, breast, and other parts
of the body of histfather-i- n law, Nathan-
iel Wilson, Esq., who has served in the
Legislature, and who, at the time of this
unfortunate affair, was a candidate for
the Commons. J ; f

Having, as he supposed, murdered his
father4in-law- , England, taking Wilson's
best horse, abductedithe sister of his wife,

a younger daughter of Wilson s, and with
her escaped, thus bringing ruin upon ma

esays strstuia oe grcaiciy uciici imuu j
f the others. iiere are, many clergy-men- ,

who will esteem it labor ib vain to
nrbve what no btie doubts; bui probably we described We cannot be content with

a simpl relatiori of the truth ; ve must
kona J IShIa inn m rifh firl in lb

CJWSUng Hudicial document to allitUhs been'rrecorde in hu- -

W?-!- U'lhft 'identicaV deathi
( Qtmlird Jesus Christ." The

few Ivvhol will cbfisider the timeU spent
wbich77iv resiilt in the acqbtstHon of , . f Who ever heard of a dark nisht
twelvb thousand :doUarsr-tbe- i! rtiaptfold that wa not Mpitch dark, of stout matiw!- Wliilhfully transcribed vby I never would have taken tt back in tee wc :

utilities of whicli no one has ever doubV
1 i ' t: : ...

e.d!

4IW ; r .,uw?r oantee, staling 1 ECONOMY IN A FAMILY.

who wais not 'Pas strong as a horse," or Of

h miry road that was not "up to the kneel?
We "would walk fifty miles, on foot" to
see the man who never caricatures a subj
ject on Vvhich he speaks. But where is
such a tnaa to be found ? From rosy
morn tofd'ewy eve," in;our conversation we
are constantly outraging truth. If some

ThMfftlis nbtbinff which goes o far to- - j

Lrd niacins vbung people beyond the j

tt(.ra!afell sha11 suffer death

ten,eei? of e Emperor
?n(l on 25jh day of

Uf'S"? GLih Hy Jerusalem,

Sad AtcidenlCMa Whicker, &i
'

Mr. Berrr Whicker, of thi county, a- -
years, came to his death oia Supday li;',
injuries received in leaping from a conve)
whilst thef horse which be had (been cri
was running away. Mx. W., in leapinr,
caught in one of the wheels and dragged i

distance, thus receiving ;tbe injuriei of .

he died a few hours afterward. '

People's Tn

feacli of) poverty as economy it the man- -
1 s i r .1. J JMoi.tiw alTnirs. It mat- -axemen 01 lueu- uumov -

Has the cookery book any pictures ?"

said Miss rte--a bookseller.
No madam, none," wa the answer.

" Why," exclaimed the witty and beau-
tiful ladyi "what is the use ol telling us
how to make a good dinner, if they give
us no plains ?" ;

Bad Book, or Bad Priest. A Roman

Z.SR'e.og high lers. iibt whether a man furnish little or

mticlor the family, if there isacontinu-a- l

leakage in his kitchen or in the parlor.
It runs away hfetknows not. bow, and that

ie K -- Vue PeVPV of God, Pontius
khi trr,,of lQwkt Galilee, sitting

what wakeful in the night, "we scarcely
had a wink of sleep ;" if our sleeves get a
little damp in a shower; ve are "as wet
as ifdragged through a brook;" if a breeze
blows tip while we are "in the chops of
the channel," the waves are sure to "run
mountain high ;" and if a man grows
rich, we all say he "rolls in money."
later than yesterday a friend, who would

Catholic Driest in Belgium rebuked as..,. . '"'H Clrll JHU uie i demon! Waste- - icries ."more iHilKe me
'

liorsb-leech'- s daughter, until hejthat pro- -

14 i i. T Ll It! is the tins- -
thatvntini woman and her brother foreP;tW0?es--ih- e great j o 7

the Bible. "Mr.Uince of the people say baa ooom pointing ovtueUinas no mure iu &" -

tand's duty Jo bring into the house, and
t. ,t.,M. of thf wife to see that none

cer. 2. He is se-- Priest," sbe replied, "a little while ago my
Wan eriem

iiirimit nt itr not the least shrink from Wilful misrepresentation, tbdH V:tir?r t ,altiy theiKlne of

Ibox Paper. At the Prussian livi r
Exhibition, Count Renard alarge proprte:
Iron works, exhibited sheet 'iron of suet ;

gree of tenuity (bat ibe leaves jean be us:

paper. Ope of the finest sort the rrncL
roil is 7,040 square feel ofjwhat may ti
led leaf iron, from a cwt. of metal. A l

binder of Breslau has made an album cf r

fn else; the pages of which turn as flexil !

the finest fabric of linen rags. ; '

Qcdth Smith to Jones, it really U a sla '

You do not get your pretty house fenced in ?
(

Quuih Jones you're wrung; Uiq ptac f6""
found it ; - fii vnuf .(;'.:.! ;.;.;.;;'

My wife is all the time i rqiling round it.

brother vtas an idler, a gambler, a drunK-ard- ,

and tode ?uch a noise in the house

that no one could stay in it. Since he be-ga- n

to Wad the Bible, be works with in-

dustry, goes no longer to the tavern, no

-- God
r ?cl!him4Hf falsely the son I Article, howeverbnimportant in itself, lor

tiL - n,e",diSnlo th temple, it establishes ajprecedent nor under any
us hastily, as he passed, that the "news
paper bad nothing in it but advertise

nrPtence. for it opens the door for ments.
.. ''win .Ur:.. . "fanng palm

ny, atong whomlthfe unfortunate joum-fu- l

yicftim of bislfwless passion will ulti-

mately become the most miserable.
Mr.lWtlson's vfouads are found to be

very slvere, rendering his recovery a mat-

ter of kfeat uncertainty. England is pur-

sued, and, it is hoped,, will be overtaken,
brought back, and duly punished.

tfj Since the above was in type, intel-

ligence is received that Jklri Wilson is

dead. Lincoln Itejtublicam

in XW,m i,Ms.' "uereJ the first MissNobbs say?, the first time a coa$
sleeve encircled her waist she felt as i

longer topebes carua, Drings nome money
to his poor old mother, and our life and
home is quiet and delightful. How comes
it, Mr. PHest, that a bad book produces
good fru ts?" !

stalk in, and seldom feave an opportunity
bnim proved. ? 5 j I , ' .
i A triab gets aiwife to look after his at-fair- s,!

andto assist him in his journey
ihrbu'tthalife-r-i- q educate and prepare bis

children for a proper station in life, and

she was in a paviljion built of rainbowsr.6Pt)Qsu. -- Tever' either richi or nnnr. the window-sill- s of which were composed
of iEolean harps. ; ;K ;wosignedWcondem.


